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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED
Store, open 9 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday cW 10 p. m.

J CHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS
Advertisers are requested to submit copy 

to The Times business office before 2 p. 
the day previous to publication, 
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day’s publication.

THE BIG EVENT—THE
m. on 

Advertise-Rexall One Cent Sale Featuring Superior Materials 
from our Dress Goods Section

Three Days
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 11, 12, 13
Particulars in Wednesday’s Times and Thurs

day Morning’s Telegraph.

I
This season we are featuring a most wonderful vane y 

superior quality Dress Goods in the newest and most fashmna
and colors, at prices so moderate that anyone desiring t 

have something real nice without a great expense will find just wha

LOCAL HEWS CELEB* OF
ARMISTICE DAY

C.

weaves

PEN AND PENCIL SKETCHES, j 
A west side correspondent asks the 

opinion of the Times on some pen and 
pencil drawings, copied from a maga
zine. As copies they are good, and in
dicates artistic skill worth developing.

LITTLE ONES DEAD 
Much sympathy is extended to Mr. and 

Mrs. L. R. Melvin, 258 Guilford street, 
West St John, in the death of their little 
daughter» Marjorie Laurine, aged two 
years, which occurred last evening.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C- Harold 
Brock will sympathise with them in the 
death of their infant daughter Susan, 
which occurred at the age of eleven 
months.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd they want here.
ight, shown in vari-All-Wool Jersey Suitings, in 14-ounce 

Heather Mixtures. 56 inches wide...........

Botany Serge, very popular for one-piece dresses, shown in
Copen. Brown, Henna, Sand, Burgundy and Light Navy. 50 inches

..........................................................................$4.00 a yard

weitoo KING STREET $7.50 a yardMatter Left in the Hands of 
Mayor Schofield at Council 
Meeting Today.

St. John, N. B. OU8The Rexall Store

A suggestion that Armistice Day, I ■ 
November 11, be marked by some sort of I 
civic celebration was made by Mayor R 
Schofield to the cjty commissioners Ih ■ 
committee meeting this morning. He ■ 
said that he had taken the matter up ■ 
with the superintendent of schools to find — 
if it was not possible to have the chil- * 
dren dismissed at least half an hour be- w 

BOYS ORGANIZE fore the usual time and was informed !
The bovs from twelve to fourteen that the matter would be taken up at | f 

years of age of Ludlow street Baptist a meeting of the board of school trus- j 
Sunday school. West End, organised a tees this evening. He also suggested 
Trail Rangers Camp yesterday and -wM i that the two German guns might be 

I f0How the C S. E. T. programme. R- brought, up from the barracks and placed , 
!« Parsons presided and explained the on King square. . . |
oroeramme to the boys in detail. The Commissioner Frink Was of the opinion 
following officers were elected i—Mentor, that King square might not he suitable ■ 

.Ralph J- Rupert; grand chief, William and Mr. Thornton suggested that one be 
W PWaring; deputy chief, Harry Bur- placed In Haymarket square, In the 
nett- tally, .Roland Hamilton; assistant vicinity of which a great many of the ■ 
tally’, Donald Cheyne; cache, Gray Bel- sold^were^recniit^ ^It was^de^j

t
wL Homespun Cheviots, in great demand for Suits, Separate Skirts

and Children's Coats, shown in Delft Blue, Copen, Navy, Mauve; 54
$4.75 a yard

Early Winter Millinery Styles Right 
From New York Await You Here inches wide

they are produced and at decided savings too. Whether you 

riUel. that „»r prie. ,r« the lowe.t—quality cunattletad.

1A Cold HomeV

: âJ
Is a Cheerless Home.

, The sensible housewife's first thought today was providing heat 
for the chilly rooms. She knew that aside from discomfort, a cold 

might cause serious illness.
By selecting one of our moderate priced heating stoves she will 

not only save on her purchase, but save on the fuel.
We have reliable Heating Stoves ndw in stock at $8.50, $9.75 

$11.50. $13.75, $17.50, $21.00. $23.75, $27.50 and up to $60.0C

IF YOU NEED A HEATER THE PLACE TO BUY IT IS AT

Stove Pipe Enamel 
Coal Hods 
Stove Pipe, Elbows

our
.

MAR* MILLINERY 60., LIMITED ■ ; room

AMHERST SYDNEYMONCTONST. JOHN yea. mayor.
FIRE THIS MORNING.

A still alarm was sent in early this 
morning for a fire in a house at 97 
Orange street, occupied by Hugh H. Mc- 
Ldlan. The department quickly re
sponded and after an hour and a half 
the fire was extinguished, but not before 
much of the floor above the cellar was 
cat away, as the fire was smouldering 
between the floors. It Is thought It 
caught from the heat from the furnace. 
The residents in the house were awak
ened early this morning by smell of 
smoke.

AT BOARD OF TRADE

Resolution on Luxury Tax to 
Be Considered By Ontario 
Boards of Trade.Ladies’ Cloth 

Coats
D. J. BarrettGlen wood Ranges 

Winner Hot Blast 
New Silver Moons

, I

155 Union Street
A directory of the merchants and man

ufacturers of Yokohama, Japan, had 
been added to the list at the board of 
trade that are open for consultation.
1 Hem. R. W. Wigmore has written to 
the board of trade that he will be glad 
to discuss the matter of the luxury tax 
with Sir Henry Drayton on his return 
to Ottawa.

The following resolution Is to be con
sidered by the Ontario Associated 
Boards of Trade and Chambers of Corn- 

representing approximately fifty- 
nine organizations, which is to meet soon 
Ih Belleville, Ont-i

“Resolved that the representatives of 
the Associated Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of 
sembled at
out to the Right Honorable Sir Henry 
Drayton, minister of finance, that the

TrovirSHT HANDLERS? PAY. present system of raising revenue j
FREIGHT through luxury taxes has had a most

A conference was held this umrnine harmf& effect on retail business, the re- 
between representatives of the Frm^it tailers in many instances having to as- 
Handlers Union and J. M. Wood mam sume the themselves, and the ad- 
general superintendent of the L. f. djtion of aity further burden at the pres- 
New Brunswick distinct It was said criticaj ySfidition of business is great- : 
afterwards that the men presented.» “ to bedepldred. , |
demand for an increase from mty-six «The coilection of this tax involves 
cents an hour to seventy-five cents, ana jramence amount of work that should 
a change In vyorklng conditions and that ^ ^ infllcted on merchants and their 
Mr. Woodman offered fifty-seven and a employc. ^ it introduces into business 
half cents an hour, which he said wm, a ^ogt regrettable feature, namely, the 
the maximum price paid along the At‘lease Df, ^ the temptation to evade the 
lantib-coast. The men said they had no tax , unscrupulous persons to the 
authority to accept the offer and would _eat detriro6nt 0f honest merchants- 
have to report back to a meeting of < lie «We believe that the substitution of a
union. / small tax on the entire sales of all busi

nesses of say, one per cent or two per 
cent Instead of the present complicated 
system would be much better in every 
way and would not work any hardship 
on anyone. This system would not 
cripple and retard business as the present 
tax does and would be so much more 
easily and cheaply collected and audited 
and could be made to produce as much 

than the present

1 h.
■&

Everything for Meg, Women and Children at New Mark-Down Prices.
COUNTY COURT.

A case in which Steve Procopuck was 
charged with breaking and entering A- 
Gtimouris «tore, in King street, and 
stealing cloth valued at *400 was taken 
up this morning before His Honor Judge 
Armstrong In the county court Owing 
to absentees among the jurors and chal
lenges, it was necessary to summon a 
.new panel and the case was not begun 
until noon. Sergeant McLeese gave 
evidence. W. M. Ryan Is acting for 
the crown, and D. Mullin, K.C., and K. 
s. Ritchie for the defence. The case 
will be continued this afternoon.

SHOWING THE NEW LARGE 
CAPE COLLARS

NEW CLOTHS, NEW COLORS

Silvertone, Velours and Cheviots 
Prices—$44.75 to $80.00
We Invite Your Inspection.

Oak Hall’s Store-Wide Mark-Down Sale
Continues to offer astounding money-saving possibilities to 
the people of St. John. Real opportunities that have been 
greatly appreciated, as evidenced by the ever grdwing re- 

‘ sponse—fully justifying us in making this radical price re
duction throughout our entire store, right at the commence
ment of the cold weather season.

Of Particular Interest to Men at this time—

merce

Commerce of Ontario as- 
Belleville, desire to point

S. THOMASF.
i539 to 545 Main Street Winter Overcoatsi«

3- r

The A B C of Clothes j
Economy I

A : Actually better values than you can find elsewhere. I 
B: Built to fit; made by experienced and reliable tailors. I

C: Certain to satisfy because I
quality and fit and price and wear make I 
the four-leaved clover of clothes satis- I 
faction.

440 Main St.
Cor. Sheriff ■

At New Low Price Levels
.80

*38*° *47.65*29 (

Were $55Were $45Were $35
Other Prices $25 to $75, All Greatly Reduced.

Heavy Ulsters, Snappy Ulsterettes, Dignified Chesterfields,
Suits, Furnishings, Headwear, All Reduced.

Scovil Bros., Limited
King SL—Germain St.

ST. JOHN SINGER PRAISED 
The Bangor Daily News says:-—“Mrs. 

I. Estelle Ferris one of St. John's most 
prominent soprano singers, who took 
the leading part in “Queen Esther” pag
eant put on by the American Red Cross 
and directed by Professor Newton of 
Boston, has taken the people of Houl- 
ton by storm, in the role of Queen Es
ther. Her acting was cleverly done and 
showed great dramatic ability. Mrs. 
Fer-is possesses a wonderful voice ana 
has a charming stage appearance and 
held the vast audience spell bound with 
her clear bell-like tones that rang out to 
the best of advantage m I Mill Extol 
Thee, O Lord,” by Costa. Having sung 
to the people of this, city before Mrs. 
Ferris is a general favorite not only in 
the musical world but socially is a^very 
clever artist with a great future. I

OAK HALL<r,

J or more revenue 
system.”

A Lamp Might Easily Distinguish 
A “Home” From A “House!”

COLLAPSES IN

Steamed Clams POLICE COURT
Five men arrested over the week-end 

dealt with in the police court this 
with

were ..
rooming. Joseph Hayes, charged . , 
being drunk and breaking a window in | 
Frank 'Doran’s store in Brussels street»

remanded.

Savory, Tasty, Tender.

tVmLT'^rimÏâtingdineTTry hT^^cTams. You’U be delighted.

pleaded guilty and 
Thomas Wilson, arrested last night by | 

xinnnnw T ONG Detective Saunders on charge of vag-
MORROM -LONG. ranci- and having no visible means of

An interesting wedding took place on ^ was ordered to be deported to 
Wednesday afternoon last at 4 o clock ^ home -n the United States. Three 
in St. Luke’s church when the rectoi, mpn clmrge(1 with drunkenness pleaded 
Rev. R. P- McKim united in marriage!, j and were remanded to jail. While 
Miss Marion Marguerite, daughter ot e Qf ^ mefi was standing awaiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Long, 11 H^vey i the order of the magistrate he was sud- 
street, and Vincent E. Morrow, son of : denly takcn m and collapsed and was | 
Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow, Kenne-, (.arried down stairs to the guard room, 
becasls Island. Tlie bride, who was Thp maMrate made several comments 
unattended, was given in marnage by Qn fte ,itv of the “stuff” the man 
her father and was becomingly attired |)ad been driT;kin(t. 
in a traveling suit of navy blue with hat 
to match, and wore a corsage bouquet 
of American beauty roses and maiden
hair fern. She also wore an ermine ue, 
the gift of the groom. Immediately al
ter the ceremony the bridal \>arty dros e 
to the home of the bride’s parents 
where a dainty luncheon was served.
Later, amid showers of rice and con
fetti, Mr. and Mrs. Morrow left for a 
short trip through the province. They
Will reside in this city. M®n>" ' and the daughters are
gifts of silver, cut glass and ch tea w ere Perguson of st john and Misses Gert- 
received, including a silver scallop dish,, , an(J Murfel ;lt home. John Kerris of
the gift of E. N. Herrington, by v hom gt John an(J Mrs Carter of Boston are 
the bride was employed. ] a lir()ther and a sister. A large circle of

friends and neighbors to whom Mrs. 
GIR'L BOWLERS Irvine was always a friend in unie of

In the Girls’ Commercial Bowling need wil) regivt lo learn of her death. 
League on Saturday on tliexG. W. A - A- 
alleys, the Teleplionc girls divided the 
-mints will. McAvity’s. Uns game 
brought out some exceptionally good 
bowling, Miss Driscoll for Telephone, and 

I Miss tirrick for McAvity’s, having a 
battle for highest honors. Miss Garrick 
won bÿ one point, with 21b Her high 

eighty-five. Miss Morrison for 
and" Miss Stevens for Tele- 

The score tells

was

The one thing in all the world that adds the finishing touch to 
a well furnished house is a beautiful lamp.

We have them here in all sizes, shapes and descriptions.

We suggest that you consider one of our lamjfs when buying a
r for your own home.

We have the kind that will make beautiful gifts and at the 
time be serviceable every day in the year.

GARDEN CAFE. • ROYAL HOTEL

present for your best friend

same
MRS. JAMES IRVINE.

The death of Mrs. Janies Irvine oc
curred this morning at her home in Mil
ford, after a prolonged illness. More 
than a year ago she was stricken with 
paralysis and had lain helpless since. She 
died tills morning at nine o’clock, aged 
sixty-five years. Besides her husband, 
Mrs. Irvine leaves two sons. The sons are 
Robert of Milford, and Fred of St- Johfi, 

Mrs. James F.

W

Special Clearance 

of Casserole Dishes 

at 20% Reduction

“Better furnished 

homes mean greater 

happiness."The HOUSE FURNISHER
91 Charlotte Street

!

WILL TEST ALARM.
Fire alarm box No. 5(i, which was re

ported to be working unsatisfactorily 
yesterday morning, has been inspected 
by the fire department engineer and 
found to be apparently in good order. 
Commissioner Thornton 'said this 
ing that he had decided to have the 

nine and ten

Better Frocks and Their CostVou have the opportunity of purchasing one or more of these 
high-grade Casserole Dishes at a saving of twenty per cent.

The exceptionally attractive design and excellent quality 
of these Casserole Dishes make them particularly d“ira^- 
not onlv for vour own home, but to purchase and set aside 
as Christmas "gifts. They are of genuine Casscrole-Ware with 
Guernsey Lining, and are mounted in handsome silver-nickele* 
™ o7 piere^ design. There are three sizes, and two 

shapes—oval and round.
Their late arrival is our only reason redudnf the

stock which is rather large in viewof our already limit 
for Holiday lines, which i*re arriving dails.

OFFER IS GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONI A.

See Our King Street Windows.

I

little sale oti neat attractive frocks that arc suit-morn-
Just a brief unpretentious 

able for both formal and informal occasions.
Dinner frocks of tricolette satin, georgette and silk.
Frocks for formal wear that just bubble over with dainty handiwork and are

game was 
McAvity’s 
phone also rolled well, 
the tale.

alarm tested between 
o’clock tomorrow morning. It is thought 

who sent in the alarmthat the person 
did not pull the hook all the way down.McAvity’s.

61 61 170
62 82 202
52 56 171

68 216 
68 199

56 2-8 
67 1-8Foster 48

Morrison • • 58 
Henderson . 68 
Garrick 
O’Brien •

charmingly inviting./ KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
W. p. Broderick, I). 1).57

State Deputy 
S„ of the Knights of Columbus, accom
panied by his staff, left on Saturday tor 
Sydney, Sydney Mines and Clave Bay to 
exemplify degrees of the older.

72 Regular Prices—$53, $63, $73, $56.50, 
$66, $75, $83, $95, $100.

86 68 
68 68 Blacks, Georgettes, Crepes and Crepe 

Meteor.
661-3

822 801 885 956
N. B. Telephone.

THE AT 20 p.c. DISCOUNT.
6+1-8 
56 2-8 
71 2-8 
681-8

1985172Morrison ... 70 
MeCavour .. 50 
Driscoll 
Stevens . 
Campbell • • ■ 55

PUT OUT OF MISERY.
A cat which was run over in King 

street this morning and badly injured 
was taken by Detective Biddiscombe to 
the lethal chamber in Courtenay street 
awd nut out of miserx-

i1706258 airtt 3obn,n.B.ftAWaflee** Soif.-bfLW. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. 2156178.. 81 
. 68 2057171

61188517+Open Saturdays till 10 p.m.Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
oefiam 848 299 t™
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